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It is often assumed that a journal bearing will operate more effectively with a twin groove arrangement
than a single groove one, but little evidence has been presented in support of this.
An experimental assessment of a journal bearing with either one or two axial grooves located
perpendicularly to the load line was performed.
It was found that under heavy loaded operation the twin groove conﬁguration might actually
deteriorate the bearing performance when compared with the single groove arrangement, namely due
to uneven lubricant feed through each groove. It is concluded that the knowledge of the feed ﬂow rates
through each groove can be used to improve bearing performance under speciﬁc regimes by
implementing groove deactivation or ﬂow balancing strategies.
& 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Hydrodynamic journal bearings are widely used in turboma-
chinery and other equipments subjected to high speciﬁc loads and
shaft speeds. The lubricant is often supplied at a prescribed
pressure through one or two axial grooves. When using single
groove journal bearings, it is usual to locate the groove at 901 to
the load line, upstream of the position of minimum ﬁlm thickness.
In fact, works such as [1] found that this bearing conﬁguration
outperforms the bearing with a groove located along the load line
(crown bearing). Twin groove journal bearings are also widely
used, especially when the shaft is expected to assume both
directions of rotation. In this bearing conﬁguration the two
grooves are diametrically opposed and located at 7901 to the
load line, upstream and downstream of the location of minimum
ﬁlm thickness. In this work these grooves are from now on
designated simply as the upstream and the downstream groove,
respectively.
Experimental works concerning the twin groove bearing
geometry have been reported in the literature but normally with
little attention to the lubricant feed conditions such as feed
pressure, feed temperature and the resulting lubricant ﬂow rate
supplied through each groove. The analysis of these parameters,ll rights reserved.
Brito),
minho.pt (J.C.P. Claro),which signiﬁcantly affect bearing behavior, would certainly shed
additional light over the phenomena taking place within the
bearing gap.
In fact, [2,3] carried out a valuable experimental work on these
bearings, but with ﬁxed supply conditions. The same can be said
of the work by [4], which lacks some other important data such as
shaft eccentricity. Finally, [5,6] presented experimental results for
this bearing type but omitted the main lubricant properties.
Furthermore, the bearing they tested possessed unusually large
grooves, spanning 551 each. There is a lack of recent experimental
works which assess the inﬂuence of feed conditions for this
bearing geometry. That is why the authors started assessing the
inﬂuence of lubricant feed conditions on twin groove journal
bearing performance such as lubricant feed pressure and tem-
perature and found that these parameters signiﬁcantly affect
bearing behavior [7,8].
Nevertheless, they found that the lack of knowledge concern-
ing the ﬂow rate partition among the two grooves was limiting
the discussion of the results and additional insight into the role of
each groove in journal bearing performance was needed.
It would seem commonsense to assume that a twin groove
arrangement would provide a more effective lubrication and
cooler operation than a bearing with a single groove located at
901 to the load line, upstream of the position of minimum ﬁlm
thickness, but little evidence has been found in support of this. In
the particular case of twin groove journal bearings, the study of
the individual ﬂow rates in each groove has been almost always
disregarded, with the exception, to the authors’ knowledge, of a
Table 1
Main bearing characteristics, lubricant properties and operating conditions.
Parameters Units Value/range
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limited set of results which included the separate measurement
of the ﬂow rate at each groove. Furthermore, there is no experi-
mental work, to the authors’ knowledge, that compares the
performance of single and twin axial groove bearings with
identical geometry. The lack of information concerning ﬂow rate
distribution between grooves seems to be highly limitative for the
understanding of the role of the lubricant in bearing cooling and
lubrication effectiveness.
In the present work, an experimental comparison between a
50 mm journal bearing with two diametrically opposed grooves
located at 7901 to the load line and a bearing with only one of
these grooves (the one located upstream of the position of
minimum ﬁlm thickness) has been undertaken. The comparison
was made by using the same bearing for both groove conﬁgura-
tions shutting the oil feeding to the downstream groove with a
valve in one of the cases, in order to emulate a single groove
bearing (this option is further justiﬁed in the Experimental
Procedure section). The speciﬁc load and the feed pressure, which
greatly inﬂuence the ﬂow rate, have been allowed to vary within
a broad range in order to provide additional insight into the
subject, while the measurement of each groove ﬂow rate was also
undertaken.
The present study might be of special relevance for bearing
designers, as some counter-intuitive ﬂow patterns might occur
when adding an extra groove to a single groove bearing. As it will
be seen, under certain conditions this addition might inclusively
be deleterious for bearing performance in ways not normally
predicted by many bearing performance prediction tools. In fact,
an accurate prediction of the thermohydrodynamic behavior of
journal bearings calls for a realistic treatment of the actual
lubricant feed conditions, bearing geometry (namely real groove
dimensions), ﬁlm rupture and reformation [1,10].Geometrical bearing characteristics
Bearing diameter (nominal) d mm 50
Outer Bush diameter D mm 100
Bush length/diameter ratio b/d 0.8
Groove lenght/bush length ratio a/b 0.5
Groove width/diameter ratio w/d 0.2
Bearing diametral clearance (at 20 1C) Cd mm 107
Oil properties ISO VG 32
Dynamic viscosity at 30 1C m30 Pa.s 0.0467
Dynamic viscosity at 75 1C m75 Pa.s 0.0083
Speciﬁc Heat Cp J/kgK 1943
Speciﬁc mass r kg/m3 875
Thermal conductivity k W/mK 0.13
Operating conditions
Rotational speed N rpm 3000
Applied load W kN 0.4–5
Speciﬁc Load Ws MPa 0.2–2.5
Supply conditions
Oil supply pressure Pf kPa 70–250
Oil supply temperature Tf 1C 29.52. Experimental procedure
The experimental test rig used was the one existing in the
Tribology Laboratory of the University of Minho. Although this
apparatus has already been used in several works [10,11], it has
been signiﬁcantly improved for the present work in areas such as
data acquisition, signal treatment, ﬂow rate measurement and
feed temperature regulation.
The rig allows the regulation of rotational speed, load, oil feed
pressure and feed temperature. The measured performance para-
meters were the temperature at the oil-bush interface, the oil
outlet temperature, the oil ﬂow rate at each groove, the total oil
ﬂow rate, and the shaft locus.
In order to obtain and compare a single and a twin groove
bearing conﬁguration, an uncoated bronze twin groove bearing toFig. 1. (a) Schematic overview of the bearing system, including ﬂow mwhich the oil feed may be shut at the downstream groove has
been used (see details in Fig. 1). This has been made in order to
emulate either a single or a twin groove bearing. It is true that the
downstream groove has been deactivated but not eliminated
when testing the single groove conﬁguration. Nonetheless, its
inﬂuence should be marginal since this inactive groove is located
at the unloaded region of the bearing. On the other hand, this is
the only feasible way of testing and compare two different groove
conﬁgurations (single and twin) with exactly the same geometric
features (namely identical clearance), and consecutively during
the same test session. In fact, if two different bearings were to be
manufactured to perform the single/twin groove comparison,
the slight but inevitable differences in gap geometries between
the two bearings would compromise more deeply the validity of
the comparison than the groove activation/deactivation proce-
dure used in the present work.
The geometric parameters, operating and supply conditions, as
well as lubricant properties, are presented in Table 1. The journal,
made of stainless steel, was rigidly mounted between two pre-
loaded conical rolling bearings to ensure a suitable stiffness for
the system, as seen in Fig. 2a. The bush diameter, the shaft
diameter and cylindricity were measured using a coordinate
measuring machine with a resolution of 0.1 mm. The oil used
was ISO VG 32 (Galp Hidrolep 32—see Table 1 for details).
The loading arrangement relies on a cantilever system on
which dead weights are applied. As seen in Fig. 2b, the cantilever
acts upon the bush body through a closed loop steel cable.eter system and (b) Drawing of the lower half of the bush body.
Bush
Steel rod
Rotation joint
Weights
Steel cable
Shaft
Fig. 2. (a) Detail of the test rig showing the bearing system, (b) outline of the loading system and (c) detail of the gear ﬂow meters used for measuring the ﬂow rate of
lubricant feeding each groove, including thermocouple for feed temperature measurement at the main feed pipe.
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Fig. 3. Angular location of the thermocouples at the inner surface of the bush (unwrapped view).
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with an error of less than 70.5 N. The shaft was driven by a
0.95 kW variable speed motor via a transmission belt. The speed
was regulated through an inverter drive and kept within a range
of 710 rpm of the nominal speed.
The feed pressure (Pf) was regulated by a restrictor valve and
monitored by pressure transducers located at the interior of each
groove as seen in Fig. 1b. Pf was kept within an interval of
variation of 74 kPa.
The feed temperature (Tf) was regulated via a thermostatic bath
with outer circulation passing through a plate heat exchanger in
order to heat the oil that was being supplied to the bearing. The
temperature of the bath was regulated so that Tf was kept within a
range of 70.4 1C from the set point. Tf was monitored by three
thermocouples, one located in the main feeding pipe, just upstream
of the point where the ﬂow is separated in two branches to feed
each groove, as seen in Fig. 2a. Two other thermocouples, one for
each groove, were also located at the groove entrance.
The measurements were always performed under steady-state.
In order to achieve this, start-up times were set for thermal
stabilization. Between tests, parameters such as temperature and
ﬂow rate were monitored until stabilization was achieved.
The oil ﬂow rate was measured by three gear ﬂow meters
(repeatability 0.03%), suitable for low ﬂow rate measurements,
linked to the data acquisition system. As outlined in Fig. 1a, one
ﬂow meter was attached to the main feed line, while the other
two (seen in Fig. 2c) were positioned along each branch in order
to measure partial ﬂow rates. To ensure accurate ﬂow rates,
electric pulse measurements were performed during 35 s so that
even feeble ﬂow rates could be recorded. The difference between
the total ﬂow rate and the sum of the partial ﬂow rates measured
was below 1.5% in most of the cases.
The temperature ﬁeld was monitored through type K thermo-
couples attached to a data acquisition system. The repeatability ofthe measured values was within 71 1C. The temperature at the
oil-bush interface was measured at the locations depicted in
Fig. 3. The thermocouples were placed inside fully drilled holes,
ﬂush with the inner bush surface as depicted in Fig. 1b. Another
set of thermocouples was positioned so as to measure the oil
outlet temperature and the environment temperature.
The relative shaft position was obtained with the help of two
pairs of Eddy current proximity probes located at 7451 to the
load line, on both sides of the bearing. The system was calibrated,
and sensitivities around 7 mV/mm were obtained. The accuracy of
the measurements was found to be strongly affected by thermal
and elastic deformations of the various components. Estimations
were performed in order to compensate for these deformations.
The compensation for thermal deformation has already been
detailed in [8] for a similar system.
A FEM tool (CosmosWorks) has been used to estimate the
deformation of the bush in the loading range tested and its
inﬂuence on the distance between the tip of the proximity probe
and the journal surface. The estimated values were then used to
correct the measurements of the proximity probes.
Additionally, some reference tests had to be used, with the
locus of the shaft center being estimated in reference to these
tests, where the absolute position of the shaft has been obtained
from a theoretical model presented by [1] adapted for twin
groove bearings.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Lubricant ﬂow rate
The values for total ﬂow rate and the ﬂow rate through each
groove are displayed in Fig. 4 for two different feeding pressures
(100 kPa and 250 kPa).
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Fig. 4. Inﬂuence of the number of grooves on the lubricant ﬂow rates for (a) Pf ¼100 kPa and (b) Pf ¼250 kPa.
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Fig. 5. Inﬂuence of the number of grooves on (a) eccentricity ratio and (b) attitude
angle, for several speciﬁc loads and feeding pressures.
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same for both the single and the twin groove bearing. Only a
slight difference appears as speciﬁc load increases, with the single
groove bearing displaying slightly lower ﬂow rate values (5% and
9% maximum, respectively for 100 kPa and 250 kPa tests). It is
natural that these differences are greater under higher speciﬁc
loads, because these are the tests where the additional groove
(downstream groove) is more active: at high speciﬁc loads this
groove is located at a very low pressure region, the ruptured ﬁlm
region. Here, the resistance to lubricant entry is lowest, causing a
great part of the lubricant to enter the bearing gap through this
groove instead of through the groove which feeds the loaded land
of the bearing (upstream groove).
It can be concluded that when increasing the number of
grooves from 1 to 2 the lubricant supplied directly to the active
region of the bearing through the upstream groove decreases, as it
is partially deﬂected to the unloaded land of the bearing through
the downstream groove. It can be seen clearly in Fig. 4a that the
ﬂow rate behavior of the twin groove bearing can be problematic
at high speciﬁc loads and low values of Pf: in the highest speciﬁc
load test displayed in this ﬁgure the upstream groove ﬂow rate
was nearly zero. This means that the critical region of the bearing
(the region of minimum ﬁlm thickness) is poorly lubricated, even
admitting that some of the lubricant coming from the upper land
is recirculated. Observing the trend of the upstream groove ﬂow
rate curve it may be estimated that negative ﬂow rate would
likely occur at speciﬁc loads above 3 MPa. These conditions have
not been tested, but the aforementioned phenomenon has been
observed by the authors for other operating conditions [12–14].
Unlike the twin groove case, the single groove journal bearing still
displayed an upstream groove ﬂow rate of 0.3l/min in the 2.5 MPa
test, which was only 17% lower than the maximum measured
ﬂow rate (1 MPa test).
3.2. Shaft locus
The effect of the number of grooves, speciﬁc load and feeding
pressure on the shaft eccentricity ratio and attitude angle is
displayed in Fig. 5. The increase of feeding pressure has a positive
inﬂuence in shaft eccentricity ratio, reducing it as much as 0.06
(Fig. 5a). On the other hand, changing the groove conﬁguration
from a single to a twin groove arrangement raised the eccentricity
for speciﬁc loads above 0.5 MPa. This deleterious effect is ampli-
ﬁed as speciﬁc load increases, with a maximum increase of 0.06,
from 0.87 to 0.93 for the highest speciﬁc load/lowest Pf tested.Although the absolute values of eccentricity are to be taken
mainly as qualitative since they are prone to a high degree of
uncertainty, the relative differences between tests, especially
between single and twin groove tests carried out at similar
operative conditions, may be analyzed with some conﬁdence as
the switch between single and twin groove conﬁguration was
made consecutively for each test and under operation.
The eccentricity increase due to the increase in number of
grooves and the decrease in Pf was always accompanied by a
decrease in attitude angle, as seen in Fig. 5b. The variation in
attitude angle is especially strong under light loading. This could
be related to the balancing of the hydrostatic effect provided by
each groove pocket. Whereas for single groove bearing the feed
pressure at the upstream groove will push the journal towards
the opposite side (increasing the attitude angle), for a twin groove
bearing this effect will be minimized. It can be seen that this
hydrostatic effect is increased when Pf increases. This should
happen mainly for lightly loaded bearings because the hydrostatic
lift provided by the groove pockets is not negligible when
compared with the hydrodynamic lift.
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The inﬂuence of the number of grooves on the temperature
proﬁle at the midplane of the inner bush surface is presented in
Figs. 6 and 7 for two different speciﬁc loads and feeding pressures.
The added cooling effect provided by the increase in Pf (and
consequently in ﬂow rate) does not seem to affect signiﬁcantly
the temperature drop across grooves but induces a uniform
decrease of the temperature level of the inner bush surface. One
main reason for this should be linked with the heat transfer
process. In fact, the high conductivity of the bronze bush tends to
smooth the temperature differences, so that the cooling effect of
the fresh oil entering the bearing gap tends to be quite evenly
distributed.35
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(Ws¼0.2 MPa, Fig. 6) and high speciﬁc load (Ws¼2.5 MPa, Fig. 7).
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ture trends of the single and twin groove conﬁgurations. Only a
slight temperature fall across the downstream groove was
observed in the twin groove bearing case which did not occur
in the single groove case. This is due to the cooling effect of the
lubricant entering the bearing through the additional down-
stream groove. Surprisingly, the temperature fall across the
groove, which was of 1.2 1C at a feeding pressure of 100 kPa5
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higher (1.4 1C – Fig. 6b). This is in agreement with the fact that
the downstream groove ﬂow rate at low speciﬁc loads was small
both for low and high feeding pressures (0.05 and 0.07 l/min
respectively for Pf ¼100 kPa and Pf ¼250 kPa —see Fig. 4).– Despite being moderate, the effect of the activation of the
downstream groove was sufﬁcient to move the maximum
temperature location from the unloaded land, as in the case
of the single groove bearing, to the loaded land of the bearing.
Increasing the number of grooves yielded a decrease of 1.1 1C
in maximum temperature for 100 kPa and of 1.5 1C for
250 kPa.
Heavily loaded bearing (Ws¼2.5 MPa)—Fig. 7:
Under high speciﬁc loads the differences between the single and
the twin groove bearings are noticeable both at low (100 kPa—
Fig. 7a) and high (250 kPa———Fig. 7b) feeding pressure.– The cooling effect of the downstream groove is now clear.
When this groove is active (twin groove case) not only the
temperature falls steeply across it, with a temperature
decrease above 9 1C, but also the maximum bush temperature
is lowered by about 3.5 1C. Such cooling effect is explained by
the high ﬂow rate at this groove (see Fig. 4).– A rather dissimilar cooling effect of the upstream groove is
apparent when comparing the two groove conﬁgurations. The
temperature at the vicinity of the groove region is lower in the
single groove case than in the twin groove case. In the latter
case there is even a signiﬁcant increase of the temperature
between the thermocouples located immediately upstream
and downstream of this groove. Nevertheless when comparing
Fig. 7a and b, some cooling of the bush body can still be
perceived because the increasing trend of the temperature
curve at the unloaded land (between 1801 and 3601) is less
steep for the higher Pf test. This indicates that some cooling
still exists, nonetheless. Again these differences are only35
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displayed in Fig. 4.
The evolution of the bush maximum temperature (Tmax) and
the lubricant outlet temperature (Tout) with speciﬁc load is
presented in Fig. 8, for both groove conﬁgurations (single and
twin) and for two different values of Pf (100 kPa and 250 kPa).
As seen in Fig. 8a, Tmax suffers an initial decrease with
increasing speciﬁc load but above Ws¼0.3 MPa Tmax begins
increasing consistently. Tout also displays an initial decrease with
increasing speciﬁc load, showing a minimum for a speciﬁc load
somewhere between 0.3 and 1 MPa, and an ascending trend for
higher speciﬁc loads. This happens for both groove conﬁgurations
(single and twin). The trend of Tout with speciﬁc load (Fig. 8b)
displays some correlation with the inverse of the trend of the
upstream groove ﬂow rate (recall Fig. 4). When this ﬂow rate
increases with increasing speciﬁc load, Tout tends to decrease, and
vice versa. Therefore, Tout seems to be intimately connected with
the cooling efﬁciency of the upstream groove ﬂow rate.
It is interesting to note that although Tmax was always higher
for the single groove conﬁguration, Tout was almost always higher
for the twin groove conﬁguration, except in some lightly loaded
tests. This may be explained again by the interconnection found
between Tout and the upstream groove ﬂow rate that was men-
tioned in the previous paragraph. In fact, this ﬂow rate is stronger
in the case of the single groove bearing.
3.4. Motor consumption
The total motor electrical consumption was recorded in some
test sessions with a portable multimeter. The results are dis-
played in Fig. 9. Although the motor consumption depends on
more factors than just the effect of the bearing system, it can
provide some insight on the relative inﬂuence of speciﬁc load and
feeding pressure and, particularly, on the impact of the number of
grooves, in bearing performance.
In Fig. 9a, the total motor consumption is displayed as a
function of feeding pressure, for several speciﬁc loads and for35
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Fig. 9. Inﬂuence of the number of grooves on the total motor consumption (a) as
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show the motor consumption as a function of speciﬁc load for two
values of feeding pressure (Pf¼100 kPa; Pf¼250 kPa). By analyz-
ing Fig. 9a the following can be observed:– Under low speciﬁc loads there is a general ascending tendency
of the consumption with increasing feeding pressure. This
smooth increase of the electrical consumption, typically
around 50 mA for each 100 kPa, happens because as Pf
increases, more lubricant is present in the bearing gap,
increasing the viscous dissipation. This happens both with
single and twin groove bearings.– Under high speciﬁc loads (above 1.5 MPa) the results are more
scattered and this poses difﬁculties for the data analysis.
In fact, under high speciﬁc loads two opposing effects appear
when increasing Pf. Just as in the low speciﬁc load case, there is
an increase of the extension of the full ﬁlm region that would
favor a higher drag by itself. However, at the same time there
is a reduction in lubricant starvation and eccentricity (see
Fig. 5a) that reduces drag and in some cases might counter-
balance the former effect. In the limit, an excessively low
feeding pressure combined with the small groove length ratio
of the present case (a/b¼0.5, see Table 1) could inclusively
induce the appearance of local contact (mixed lubrication
regime inception), which would clearly affect negatively not
only power loss but also operation safety and bearing life.
The consumption was almost always higher with the twin
groove bearing than with the single groove bearing, as can be
observed in all three ﬁgures. Fig. 9b and c represent the same
information as Fig. 9a but consumption is represented as a
function of speciﬁc load for two different feed pressures. It can
be seen that the increase in electric consumption when switching
from a single to a twin groove conﬁguration is fairly consistent for
most cases. The twin groove bearing displayed consumptions
which were normally 2% to 5% higher than those obtained with
the single groove bearing. Exceptions to this trend were the very
low speciﬁc load tests, with negligible differences between the
two groove conﬁgurations.
Several causes can be pointed out to explain why twin groove
journal bearings generally display a higher consumption than
single groove bearings. While the unloaded region of the twingroove bearing is ﬁlled with lubricant that was supplied through
the downstream groove, this is not the case with single groove
bearings. On the contrary, the lubricant which leaked out of the
bearing at its active region is not compensated until the passing
through the upstream groove. Therefore, little lubricant is present
within the ruptured ﬁlm region of single groove bearings, thus
reducing the viscous dissipation within this region. Also twin
groove bearings display a slightly higher working eccentricity
than single groove bearings (recall Fig. 5a).4. Conclusions
An experimental comparison of the performance of a journal
bearing with a single and a twin axial groove conﬁguration has been
carried out. This work tried to evaluate the commonsense assumption
that a journal bearing with a single groove located at 90 1C to the load
line upstream of the position of minimum ﬁlm thickness would
improve its performance if an additional groove would be included at
the opposite side. Results concerning total ﬂow rate, ﬂow rate
through each groove, shaft locus, inner bush surface temperature,
lubricant outlet temperature, and motor consumption have been
presented and discussed for a range of speciﬁc loads, lubricant feed
pressures and groove conﬁgurations (single/twin). Some particula-
rities of this work include the individualizedmeasurement of the ﬂow
rate through each groove and, as far as the authors know, the ﬁrst
experimental comparison of the performance of single and twin
groove journal bearings with virtually the same geometry.
For the conditions tested the following conclusions can be
drawn:i) In the range of speciﬁc load studied, the measured total ﬂow
rate in the bearing was approximately the same for single and
twin groove journal bearings. For the twin groove arrange-
ment, the partial ﬂow rates through each groove varied
markedly with increasing speciﬁc load.ii) For twin groove bearings in the very low eccentricity range
the ﬂow rate in the upstream groove tends to increase up to a
maximum, after which it starts decreasing consistently with
increasing speciﬁc load.iii) At high eccentricities the ﬂow entering though the upstream
groove is signiﬁcantly lower than that on the downstream
groove, providing poor cooling. For the tests with high
eccentricity and low feeding pressure the measured ﬂow rate
at the upstream groove was nearly zero. This does not happen
with a single groove arrangement.iv) The ﬂow rate in the downstream groove of twin groove
bearings is low at low eccentricities providing, therefore, a
poor contribution to the bearing cooling. However, the ﬂow
rate at this groove increases consistently with increasing
eccentricity, becoming the main contributor to the total ﬂow
rate at high eccentricities.It is not straightforward to conclude which of the groove
conﬁgurations, single or twin, should be used preferentially. How-
ever, based on the present investigation, it seems reasonable to
assume with some conﬁdence that the twin groove journal bearing
might be problematic under combinations of high eccentricity and
low feeding pressure. Twin groove bearings tend to cause slightly
more power loss and a higher lubricant outlet temperature than
bearings with a single upstream groove at 901 to the load line.
Nevertheless, the twin groove bearing tends to display a lower
maximum bush temperature and allows the rotation of the shaft in
both directions, which might be a design requisite.
As a ﬁnal remark for bearing design, it seems reasonable to
recommend the monitoring of ﬂow rate at each groove, since the
F.P. Brito et al. / Tribology International 54 (2012) 1–88information on total ﬂow rate is clearly not sufﬁcient to char-
acterize lubrication effectiveness. With this option available it
would be possible to consider groove ﬂow balancing strategies or
downstream groove deactivation under selected regimes, for
improved lubricant feed to the active region of the bearing and
reduced power loss.Acknowledgment
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